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'he 'Right Thing
al i)ie BV MARU S

THE WEDDING

"A tiling of custom 'tis no other."
Shakespeare.

T AM about to bo married," Is tbo
wuy one correspondent stnrts licr

query, "but we bnve not announced
our engagement, ns we wish to give
our friends n genuine surprise. We are
going to slip ofC some day soon and get
married, but want to send wedding
cards. Will you kindly tell me how
they should bo worded?"

T begin with, do not attempt any-
thing original or informal. It Is quite
ill right to announce an engngement In

an original way, but the wedding an-

nouncement should be entirely formal.
In most cases the announcements
should be sent out in the name of the
bride's parents, or those who stand in
the place of a parent In case the bride
la un orphan, or an aunt, uncle orl
grandparent. If possible, have these
announcements engraved und send
them out the day of the marriage as
noon as It is over. Have nil envelopes
addressed and stamped and ready to
Bend out directly, All announcements
should be sent at exactly tlio same
time. Here Is the usual form :

Mr. and Mrs. John Drown
havo the honor to announce

' tho marriage o( their daughter
!' Anno
; tO V

Mr. James Smith Jones
on Thursday, May tho eighth

' nineteen hundred and twenty-tw- o

at St. Thomas' church
New York.

If It Is a grandparent, Bister or broth-
er whose name need not be the same
an the bride, then In place of the single
word Anne, on the fourth line should
bit Inserted "Miss Anno Brown."

In the unusual event that tho con-

tracting persons have no near relatives
to send these announcements they mny
Mad an announcement worded thus :

Mr. James Smith Jones
and

Miss Anno Brown
havo tho honor to announce

their marriage
on Thursday, May tho eighth

etc.

If you dp not feel that you can af-

ford engraVcd announcements the best
thing to do would bo to write letters
on the day of the wedding, to be post-
ed immediately afterwards, telling
your nearest friends of tho event, but

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"JUBILEE"

'TUiOUGn u number of
maintain that this

ward Is derived from tho Latin
Jubllare, to shout for Joy, Its
pedigree really antedates tho
birth of the Latin language,
going back to tho Ilebrow, where
we Und tho word yobel, mean-
ing literally the blast of u
trumpet, und by extension, the
yenr of jubilation which wus an-

nounced by this trumpet.
According to the law In Levit-

icus 25, this was an epoch
of general restoration and
em mclpatlon, celebrated every
tlfty years, when liberty was to
bu proclaimed throughout the
land with the blowing of trum-pet- 4

In the synagogue. During
thli Jubilee year the land wns
not tilled, all lands that hr.d
beon sold were returned to their
original owners or their heirs,
ntd all bondsmen of Hebrew
blood were liberated.

The Christian church adopted
the term from the Jewish, and
In turn, n number of secular gov-

ernments took up the idea, tho
Jubilees of George III and
(Jneen Victoria being two of the
most famous In modern history,
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wording them as you would any other
friendly note. It Is a good Idea to
send an announcement to the society
editor of your local paper also, because
the chances arc that the paper will, get
news of tho event, and surely you
want to do everything In your power
to mnko their notice of the event ac-

curate.
There Is no reason why any one who

wishes to do so should not have this
quiet sort of marriage without a pre-
viously announced engagement ; how-
ever, the fact is that society glrla sel-

dom do, nor do persons who occupy a
rather high position socially, unless, of
course, there Is parental objection und
the event Is in the nature of an elope-
ment.
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A LINE 0' CHEER

By John Kendrtck Bangs.

THE WORLD

old world7 Well. I don'tBAD know.
When I see the lilies blow;

When I watch the roses bloom
With their beauty and pcrfumo;
When at dawn I see tho Light
nise triumphant from the night;
When I noto the gnldon yields
Of the autumn harvest fields;
When I hear tho birds hard by
Singing, winging through tho sky;
When I hear a Mother's song
Kven with Its wealth of wrong
This old world appears to bo
Fairly good and sweet to mo.
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WOODDY'S BATTLE

T ITTLE WOODDY CHUCK found
himself one day all nlono in the

big world, for his mother hud put him,
with Ids brothers and sisters, out of
their home, and told them they must
look out for themselves.

Mrs. Woodchuck is not n very lov-

ing mother not at all like Mrs. Fox,
who tnkes the greatest care of her
children, or Mrs. Possum, who often
1b bringing up two families ut the
same time.

And so it happened that Httlo Wood- -

dy Chuck found himself looking for a
homo one day when to was quite
young.

Lie was not at all afraid, because he
had nover seen a dog or a gun; so ho
hunted around and found a place to
innko anew home. Now, wood-clinche- s

are not very hard working unl-mul- s;

so, when Woody had finished
his home ho went iDsldo and stayed
until tho next day, when tho sun was
nice and warm, for woodchuclts are
very fond of sunning themselves.

For n long tlmo Wooddy Chuck
thought the world was a very nlco
place. The garden wns near, and of
courso ho thought all tho vegetables
were grown for his use; so ho nto all
ho wanted.

But one day ho had a rude awaken-
ing, for Mr. Dog saw him, and after
1dm hq rnn: but as Wooddy is a good
runner, ho easily reached his home
ahead of Mr. Dog and turned around

yrcppmfhbhi, fye tan or rome.

In the doorway to enuckle uuurlly at
poor Mr. Dog. Hut Mr. Dog went
right up to the door and began to dig,
and pretty soon Wooddy knew that he
wotdd have to move, or tho chuckling
would bo none by Mr. Dog this time.

So Wooddy Chuck began to burrow,
tilling up the hole as he went nnd
keeping abend of Mr. Dog, who kept
right on digging, for ho know Wooddy
must ue tn there somewhere.

Wooddy Intended to mnko nn open
ing wnen no wns rar enougu uwny
from Mr. Dog; but, to his surprise,
ho came ugalnst u rock, which seemed
to hold him prisoner, und It was then
H found out he hnd good, sharp teeth

Dog kept right on digging, and
coming closer und closer, Wooddy
Chuck knew then he would hnvo to
tight to save himself; so he wuited,
nnd Just ns tire end ot Mr. Dog'8 nose
enme through tho enrth, Wooddy set
nis sunn) teeth m it with o much
force that Mr. Dog did not stop even
to sny good-by- , ho Just backed out,

loudly, and, dropping his tall,

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-wEEICL- Y TRIBUNE.

Marion Davies

Charming Marlon Davles, the
"movie" star so favorably known to
patrons of the motion picture theatres,
Is now busy on the biggest picture of
her screen career, which will be re.
leased some time the coming fall.

Beginning of "Bootlegging."
Conflict between private makers of

whisky and the government began with
the pnssuge of the Alexander Hamil-
ton excise law In 1701. This led to
the whisky rebellion In 171M, when It
was demonstrated that organized and
public opposition to the law wus futile
and such distilleries began to resort
to secrecy and evasion.

he ran for home, stopping every now
und then to rub his hurt nose.

Wooddy Chuck enmo out, and, sit
ting up on his hind legs, he looked
about nnd chuckled again. "I thought
Mr. Dog was going to laugh this time."
tio said, "and if I hud not found how
long' nnd sharp my teeth are, I know
he would. I really must take good
care of my teeth, for I havo learned
today that they are useful to rue. In
other ways thnn eating. And now I
must find a plnco to make a new home,
for Mr. Dog has certulnly wrecked this
one."
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''What's in a Name?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Fads about your name; Us history;
meaning; whence It teas derived;

significance; your lucky day
U and lucky Jewel

VIVIAN
fpHE charming name of Vivian Is al

mnf- Mii nnnl vnlonf- - rtf ihn niHnrv.
tlvo "vivacious." It meuns lively, hav-
ing been derived from tho Latin vita
signifying life, t.nd was used by the
Itomnn Christians to express their
hopes of eternity.

The tlrst feminine nnme formed
from vita is Vlvln, a nnme mndo fa
mous by Vlvln Pcrpetuu, the noble
young matron of Carthage, whoso
murtyrdom Is one of the most touch
ing histories of tho early church. Her
many votaresses gavo vogue to her
nnme.

In Inter Roman days Vlvlana enmo
td bo popular through a Christian
maiden of that name who wns put to
death by a Roman governor on tho
charge that she had destroyed tho
sight of one of his eyes' by magic,
Much later a church was erected over
her remulns. Her fame and nnme Iln-

gored, and appears prominently again
In "Morte d'Arthur" when Vlvlanna Is
tho enchantress of . King Arthur's
court.

Scotland took vcr tho name of
Vivian, applying it ns both a mnscu
line and feminine nnme. Franco adopt
ed tho masculine form ns Vivien and
straightway formed tho now-popul- ar

feminine Vtvlenne. England has nl
wnyB favored Vivian nnd America re
ceived and popularized the nnmo un
der that spelling. Vlvlana Is the fa
vorcd form In Spain and Italy, the lat
ter country still employing the early
Roman Vlvln.

Vivian's tnllsmanlc gem Is tho life--

giving ruby. Its inextinguishable tliune
promises her dnuntless courage, bodily
health nnd strength, nnd dispels ovll
spirits. To dream of It signifies unex-
pected guests. Friday Is her lucky day
nnd throe her lucky nnmbor. Tho Illy,
signifying purity, Is her flower.
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INOPPOR-
TUNE.

When fathox-como- s

In toll him
you lovo me.

loot's wait I
foel so at peaco
with tho world
tonight

mmmtw urn
News of All Kinds Gathered From

Various Points Throughout
Nebraska.

A summer school of six weeks has
been ndopted by the ScottsblufC bonrd
of education to give children working
In tho sugar beet Holds, nn opportunity
to Keep up with their studies, Instead
of dropping behind because of absence
at the time of tho beet harvest In Sep-
tember and October.

While drying her hnlr in front of
an electric fan, Miss Esther De Boff
of Omaha, had the misfortune to got it
entangled in the blades and cut off
close to her shoulders. Sho will have
to carry "bobbed hair" until her tresses
grow again.

Missouri claimants to the estnte of
John O'Connor which has been in
litigation for several years, have been
denied their application to show proof
or heirship to the estnte In county
court by Judge Turbyllll of Hastings.

The llftconth annunl Bulletin of the
Nebrnskn High School Debating leairuc
has been published and copies sent by
the president, Prof. M. M. Fogg, to the
eighty-seve- n league ichools for dis-
tribution to the 201 tenm members.

Committees from tho Bloomlleld
Commercial club are raising money

rebuild the grandstand on the
grounds of the Knox County Fnlr
association. The structure was de-
stroyed by a tornado recently.

When tho shell stuck in a shotgun
exploded while his brother wns trying
to dislodge it, Albert Klein, of Wot-bac- b,

received the full charge In his
body, us he was plowing fifty feet
away, ne will recover.

Boys and girls of Scotts Bluff coun
ty have been organized into eight clubs
for summer work in garden, calf rais
ing and home help, under tho direction
of Miss Lulu Boyes, county home dem
onstrator.

The O. A. Cooper Co., owners of the
mill and power plant at Humboldt,
which burned last month, have con-
tracted tor the construction of n new
elevator nnd power plant of concrete.

Mrs. Emma Francis, living near
Beatrice, lost her life while Ashing in
a creek on her farm. She had been
in the water several hours before being
missed.

Fire caused a $2,500 loss at the home
n Fremont of I. P. Gage, grand secre

tary of tho Nebraska I. O. O. F. Soot
In the chimney started the blaze.

Mrs. Frank Burg suffered severe
burns when a fire of unknown origin
destroyed their store and home at
Armour, near Pawnee City.

The new $32,000 Evangelical church
at Dawson was dedicated last Sundny.
A vast crowd from all over Richardson
county was in nttendnnce.

Orvllle Walker of Pawnee City, em
ployed in tho hydro-electri- c dam near
Barneston, fell twenty feet, escaping
with two dislocated wrists.

First cultivation of corn has began
In the vicinity of Norfolk, and farmqrs
report mat in six weeks tliey will
have the now corn laid by.

Fifty contestants took pnrt In the
trap shoot put on by the Holdrege
gun club last week. A number of good
scores were made.

.Mr., and Mrs. W. A. Wnlllnger of
Gothenburg celcbrnted their golden
wedding anniversary at their homo last
week.

Flfty-sl- x students, the largest senior
class In history of the Central City
high school were graduated May 20.

Farmers will be greatly benelltod by
the reduction in Interest rntes an
nounced by the Federal Loan bank.

Mrs, Eva McClelland, of Beaver City,
was elected grand matron of the O. E
S. nt Its recent session nt Omnhu.

Robert Shepard, 14 years old, was
drowned while bathing in Manst's leke
near Falls City,

The Rev. Father James Is president
of the Broken Bow Golf club, recently
organized with forty members.

An order for 1,000 mules for use In
tho English nrmy hns been placed by
buyers with Omaha purtles.

Chancellor Samuel Avery conferred
degrees on 850 grnduatcs 6f the Uni
versity of Nebraska.

Tho lurg genernl store at Armour,
was burned to tho ground by a lire
of unknown origin.

An order of De Molay, with fifty
charter members, has been organized
nt Nebraska City.

Edward htem of Norfolk was badly
bitten by a monkey nt a carnival In
that place.

Work has commenced on tho new
school building at Callaway.

Chicken thieves have raided almost
every hen house In tin Blair vicinity,
and no clews ns to their Identity have
been found. Hundreds of chickens
have been taken.

One hundred and five different
species of birds were observed by tho
Nebraska Ornithologists' union, at its
'twentieth annual Gold day held at Lin
coln recently.

Tho Cambridge commercial club
has recently plnced modern Improte-ment- s

nnd many campers' conveni-
ences In the tourist park at that place.
A commodious klr on has boon pro-
vided, with stoves and other facilities.
' Head Tracfc Coach nenry F. Schulte
has been nppolnted assistant director
of athletics at tho University of Ne-

braska. Ho has conched teams which,
woarlng tho Scarlet and Cream, have
won tho Missouri Valley track champ--
ionshlp during 1021 and 1022.

Dr. J. M. Simpson, government
veterinarian of Alliance, has been
called to Morrill county to Investigate
the cause of death of n unmber of
cattle there recently. Ho found that
the animals had been anting zygadenus,
or death canias. a very poisonous
plant, sometimes mlstuken for wild
onions.

A now sort of white clover Is being
introduced In Nebraska. It was de-

veloped by n man named Hughes in
Alabama, henco the name "Hubam."
It Is claimed that it w.u grow eight
feet high and yield nn enormous
amount of nutriment for animals. It
Is also valuable for fertilizer. It can
be sowed In wheat and oats fields, in
the spring, developing n rt k growth
after harvest and bringing n rich storo
of nitrogen to the soli when it is turn
ed under by 'lie fall plow'ng.

Charles Clinse, farmer living near
Pawnee City, has n registered Holsteln
cow which Is making a remarkable
record. She freshened when sixteen
months old, weighs nearly six hundred
pounds und gives a dally average of
about forty pounds of milk. This will
equal ubout twice her weight every
th' v days

From a tiny tot In the kindergarten
until sho graduated from Albion High
school Inst week, Miss Olga Lokcn has
never missed a class. She has com-
pleted the twelve grades of school
without being absent or tardy and
according to her tenchers, her grades
have been above the average.

Darllne Charleston, two years old.
rati under her father's heavily laden
box wagon ns the father, Earl Charles-
ton, of Fremont, started to drive out
of tho yard. The rear wheel of tho
wagon passed over a leg, crushing the
bones so seriously that amputation
may bo necessary.

W. C. Norton, editor of the num- -
boldt Standard, was elected president
of the Southeastern Nebraska Press
club at the annual business meeting
held nt Falls City. S. W. Thurbcr,
Tecumseh, was named vice president
and Miss Eunice Hasklns, Stella, secre
tary-treasure- r.

After having clutched for several
hours a plpo which ran above her, in
order to ikeep her head out of tho
water, Mrs. George Kuhr,'72 years of
age, of Blair, wa.i released from a
cistern Into which she ha ' fallen. She
was almost exhausted when found.

R. V. Thomas, Lincoln pilot flying a
Curtis plane, crashed in frcnt of 3,000
spectators at the Lincoln flying field
when he tried a' "barrel roll" and his
plane went Into a tall spin. Thomas
was only slightly scratched. The
plane was a total wreck.

An action has been filed in the fed
eral court at Lincoln asking the court
to grant an injunction restraining tho
city of Plnttsmouth from enforcing
the water rates that were adopted at
tho last council meeting to go into
effect Juno 1.

Miss Ella Herron last terra taught
the grandchildren of some of her first
pupils In the Burchard public schools,
She completed thlrty-flv- e years' servlco
in the prlmnry department with tho
termination of the 1922 season.

Miss Nancy Pennoyer of Central
City, a graduate of the college of busl
ness. administration, University of Ne-

braska, has been awarded a $500 prizo
for post-gradua- te work because of her
excellence in mathematics.

Two boys, aged 12 years, are under
arrest at O'Neill, charged with the
robbery of the postofflce at Chambers,
Thoy are thought to be the youngest
pofjtofllce bandits ever captured.

Tho largest crop of alfalfa grown
In the Franklin vicinity for years is
now being stacked. Wheat, which for
a time looked like a half crop now Is
making excellent headway.

William Lee, IS, Is being held in
the YoiTc county jnil in connection with
the attempt to wreck the Chicago &

Northwestern passenger train at York,
about a month ngo.

Dr. F. Raymond Surber of Water-
bury, sailed last week on the S. S.
President Pierce for Europe, to begin
work In Russia, f u the American Re
lief administration.

Fall City boy scouts have organized
a drum corps, with the arrival of sir
drums, which were distributed to a
half dozen youngsters eager to learn
to play them.

A night school having 1,300 pupils,
nlnqty-fou- r classes, and forty-fou- r

teachers, Is the remarkable record
made In North Platte, durirg the last
winter.

A forco of 100 citizens united their
efforts nnd graded the main streets
of Juninta. More than 200 londs of
dirt were placed upon the streets .and
leveled.

Tho Beatrice industrial school, which
Is to Instruct children of tho city in
manual training, sewing, telegraphy,
etc., has been thrown open to the pub
lic.

Scrlbncr will begin nt onco the erec
tion of a new high school to cost $75,- -

000.
Wymoro will not npprove Sunday

movies'.
Tho fifteenth annunl enenmpment

of tho Nebraska department, Spanish
War Veterans, to bo held nt Hastings
on June 12, 13 and 14 will be unique
In tho annals of conventions held by
tho veterans In that it will be con-

ducted along strictly military lines, and
nrmy rules nnd regulations will govern
throughout tho continuation of the en-

campment.
Over 400 students wore registered

for tho summer term at the Stnto
Teachors college at Kearney. It Is ex-

pected the total registration will ex-

ceed 1,500 an Increase of over 300
above lost year.

Registered liberty bonds; mortgages,
notes, abstracts and stock certificates
In value of many thousands of dollars,
all constituting a portion of the loot
obtalnod by yeggmen who robbed the
First National Bank of Greshum, Inst
September, were found by Otto W.
Kloppel, n Colfax county farmer, scat
tered over his corn field near Leigh.

Wheat In tho southeast quarter of
Nebraska which had been destroying
rapidly up to May 22, will make a
crop fully up to the average possibly
better according to A. E. Anderson,
In ahnrge of the federal bureau of
markets and crop estimates.

SPARED JAIL FOR

SAKE OF FAMILY

Bigamist Placed on Probation
When Loyal Wife's Plea

Wins Judge.

TWO WIVES DIFFERENT

Second One Wants Man Sent to Prison
as Example While First Wif

Asks He Be Returned to
His Family.

Detroit. For a stage setting, a
somber courtroom; the chief perform-
ers, a confessed bigamist, his loyal
wife, the girl ho wronged; tho plot, a
struggle for mastery between tho
wife's desire to restoro to her children
their father und tho girl's demand for
Justice for her baby and herself; tho
wife won.

Willlnm R. Orton was brought be-

fore Judge Thomas Cotter In Muni-
cipal court for sentence. Last week
he confessed he had wed nulda
Nicholas June 0, 1021, although he had
a wife, Florence Evans Norton, daugh-
ter of a wealthy Brockton (Mass.)
manufacturer, and three children, liv-

ing. Mrs. Orton accompanied her hus-

band nnd the detcctlvo who brought
him here from Brockton. When ho
plended guilty she expressed a will-
ingness to adopt Hulda's three-months-o- ld

daughter, Hazel, If the
court nlade n condition of probation.

Two Women In Court.
When Orton faced Judge Cotter his

wife and Hulda stood on either sldo
of him. Flanking Hulda were her
brother, Arthur Nicholas, and Arthur's
wife, with whom she and tho baby
havo been living. A probation officer
stepped forward nnd handed to tho
court a report recommending Orton
to bo placed on Ave years' probation
on condition that he pay Hulda $5 a
week for the support of the child.

"Do you wnnt your husband back?"
Judge Cotter asked Florence. "I surely
do," she answered. "I love him, no
mntter what ho hns done, and my
children need their father."

"And you?" tho Judge turned to
Hulda. "What do you say?" The girl's
eyes flashed. She dug her fingers into
the supporting arm of her brother and
bit her Up.

"I wnnt him sent to prison," she
cried. "Make an example of him. I
want justice. His word is no good.
Put him where he can't do this to
some other girl."

Florence threw her nrms about
Orton's neck nnd wept. He comforted
her. She dried her eyes and addressed
the Judge.

Wife Begs for Mate.
"She'll get $5 every week," the wlfo

assured. "I'll see to that. Will makes

"What Do You Say?"

only $25 n week, but we can scrape
along. Please let me take him home."

"I deserve no leniency for myself,"
Orton Interjected. "I am thinking only
of my wife nnd children."

"It's high time you started thinking
of them," Judge Cotter told him. "If
it wasn't for them you'd be on your
way to tho penitentiary to serve Ave
rears."

The court announced that Orton
would be placed on five years' proba-
tion, but warned that if ho failed to
pay the $5 weekly to Hulda ho would
be brought back to Detroit and sen-
tenced.

ROMANCE OF GIRL, 14, JARRED

Sheriff Arrests Bridegroom on Delin-
quency Charge Few Hours

After Wedding.

Port Clinton, O. The romnnce of a
twentytwo-year-ol- d youth and a fourteen--

year-old girl was blocked hero
by Sheriff C. J. Starkloff.

Earl Williams, twenty-two- , nnd Ruth
Besso, fourteen, daughter of Fred
Besso of Port Clinton, eloped and
were married at Monroe, Mich. Stark-le- ft

found them a few hours after-
ward at the home of Williams' parents
here.

Charges of having contributed to
the delinquency of a minor have been
made .ngalnst the youthful bride-
groom. Ho plended not guilty. Ball
WB8 placed at $1,000.
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